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MARY MILES MINTER—THE GIRLtion to a description of the Girl 
Ôolde» Movement, It Contains a list 
W Executive and Officials of the 
Movement, the manner of the Mem'- 
hers, the financial statement which 
shows the AesôtiittoB ie flmly es*- 
tablishing itself, and the respective 
rtporti ot the island Commissioned, 
t^dy Allafdyce, the Hen. secretary 
the. Commissioner for Training, and 
the Equipment dfteer.
The Island Commissioner's Report l#

folllows:------ . v'.s‘ • " k

The first Anneal Meeting of the 
Girl Guides in Newfoundland marks 
dhr balance of work done, and emï 
phasises the went a waiting tie. our, 
numbers nave grown from Me to lu» 
““an increase Of Wl, and our record! 
Show the formation of 8 Ohtpoft Com* 
pintes, 11 Adw St. John’s Companies, 
Bid *fl established lieadqtiafteps, 
the centre ot busy activity. Three 
Ohtpoft Commissioners, are at work 
Bhd little Guide Bisters have joined 
hi as tif north as Cartwright in

COurn?!* 

IGNITOR 
CRY CEl>

A SOCIETY DRAMA IN SIX PARTSesuA>

WILtlAM DESMOND, IN THE

FORT
Mr. Reilly will Sing “Donny Brook Fair” with Dance In appropriate costume, 
Miss Fanchonotte will Sing “Chonsonette.”
Mr. Reilly and Miss Fanchonette wfll Dance “Sympatl 
Miss Pleasants will Play “Mother Machree” and “Tod

for SaUlty All Bgalefs

-Lu-Rah-loi.

CONCEPTION BAY
SERVICE answered any oali made on them, 

While our Headquarters Committee 
hive established our Guide Home 
where Training courses are ooadnet* 
ed, Companies meet, and where the 
Equipment Department hie developed 
into a branch of which we are justly 
pftmd.

The Badges earned show that our. 
Guide» are encouraged to specialise 
in branches that will help the moth
ers and home-makers of the futufce, 
and instill In them a love of nature 
and open-air exercise and gamep, 
some Gpides had gardens in the’ did 
War-altotmeng’ In Government House
WpATI V» /j « nnd »*Anr fl ft Mm ■ i W i -X-----------.t

lighten theif task. We urgently need
Guidera for day and’evening work. A 
child in • Newfoundland Orphanage 
said, “I no longer feel Bn orphan sin66 
t became a Guide.” Four Centre* 
have asked for -Companies. On6 of 
these is an- Orphanage! Little child
ren are waiting to join ns and gifle 
at Work need wholesome recreation, 
Instruction and eorapanlonahip to 
fill their evening^, to give time to 
these Guides is to gather joy and to 
widen Interest. - We ask for voltth* 
>6rs.
. j As Island Commissioner I am 
deeply grateful tor the loyfcl co
operation of my Commissioners, Bee-

sUch,

S.S. “PAWNEE Housekeepers ! Please Read This!
Women and Girls !

Leaves Carbonear on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7.20 a.m., and Harbour Grace on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7.20 a.m. for Portugal 
Cove, via Bell Island. Returning, leaves Portugal Cove 
,#ch evening 4.30 p.m. (Sunday except ed) for Bell 
[island, Harbour Grace and Carbonear.

Whenever yon do not wish to buy a whole bar of

ELL ISLAND S. S. CO grounds and grew flowers'and veget
ables, but this side, of dur whfk 
heeds better organization in the com
ing year. All FtajSCUse Guides, must 
held, amongst other badges, that of a 
C6ok, and I shall ask the AssociatlOi’S 
consent that, for Newtoundjnfl Guid^fc 

t« knowledge of "hay-box’’ cookery 
he added to the test, already defined 
'by imperial Headquarters. New
foundland suggested a Skater’s Badge 
was « Invited by Imperial Headquartêrti 
to draw up the necessary tests, and

SUNLIGHT SOAPmaywf re taries and Guidera and,
I-have recorded In- my Report to Im
perial Headquarters, our appreciation 
Ot their guidai*» and assistance.

Something hasbeen achieved. Much 
remains to be done. Bister Guides, 
let ns go forward, glad to have act 
compllshed a Utile and filled With 
hope tor, the ,future, putting our whole

about this which is sold for 14 cents,

iiesday, May 13th cepted. Is a Newfoundland Guffig' 
prepared to win the first badge awarijU*
ed?

. Our Treasurer’s report will tell:

to our Promis»,do our best for 
our God, our King and our Empire.

ELSIE E. ALLARD YCE.

Tike Soufh is solici tor Mon-
Your Grocer will cut 
a hall bar for you about This size, which will cost 

you only 7 cents.

Teeourcee. Pttbllc -rnympathy and 
support have lighten^, thettok of 6r- 
ganizatioh, have enabled us to secure 
our Headquarters, to aasfgt with 
equipment where help Was really 
needed, and to send all first literature- 
to Outport Companies. Opf Batik 
Balance encourage* us; torhwlre thàt, 
if our» Vice-President ; and membeVs 
of the Aaeoclatioe'etill desire to sup
port us, and we may count on their 

^subscriptions, the New Tear's work 
may be met With further” appeal to-' 
warda. Headquarter 

Two "Thanks Badges,’’ the- symbol 
of swift servicoXAthe. wearer from 
any Guide whe may sBe-lt^haye been 
awarded. One to Mrs. Urquhart, 
whose uAtirinSànd-helpful work hap 
equipped opr. Chtidee. and qpe to Miss 
NOra Kendell, who, in ' her leisure 
tlnjé, has done more than anyone to 
help to consolidate our-new-organi- 
fktton. A third “Thanks Badge,” will

Just Folks
By EDGAR A GÜÏST

» COUBAtiE
He that has never grieved nor felt 

the pain
Of parting from a IOved one for a 

while,
Has never hungered for a vanished 

smile
Nor longed to hear sweet laughter 

ring again,
May fancy courage I* of breed and

■ . strain. *

If you want a still smaller piece of Soap, Buy Small Sunlight for 5 cents.20 Cases Lemons 
70 Bags Onions 
29 Cases P.E.L Eggs

" - Wts,

Rubber

Whatever you do, don’t buy low grade inferior Soap, it will ruin your clothes 
and will make your hands sore and ugly.wear.

in the strain;
To hold in battle some dispute^ 

mile -
Or venture boldly down a danger

ous aisle
Where bullets spatter on the turf 

like rotiv v
Yet faith demands a sterner teat than

-.' this. . 7-
It hide men "smile whose hearts 

" with grief are tort,
To hunger for the loved cues they 

most miss
t And tor the living, «tiling (Me the 

mom. .. - i&i i
This Is tlie courage—bearing long 

years of pam, ,
Sure 1* the faith that love shall meet 

again.

Sunlight Soap is best for your clothes, they won’t wear out so quickly if you 
always use SUNLIGHT SOAP which is made by Lever Bros., Ltd., Soap mak
ers to His Majesty King George V,, and sold under Levels Five Thousand
Dollars Guarantee of absolute Purity,

who have helped the Guides to 
earn their badges, and to Mrs.
Kennedy who organized 
branch.
To Mrs. Charles McKay Hi 
to whope entertainment we 
our sound financial position.

Women and the Farmlimited.
Water St. feast 

’Phone 17
’s Cove

A—To Colonel ftendell to whom much 
of (hr sacoeae of our first Rally 
wax due,, and who presented a

VANCOUVER. B.C., May a—(Can
adian Press)—The profession of ag- 
"riculture for women was dealt with 
from many aspects at the Provincial 
Women’s Institute Convention in Ap- 
Xih With large numbers of women

NEW’Phone 264

ihieid to the let St. John’s Oom-

-To .Messrs, Reid, Bon * Watson

CHOICEST QUALITY
GROCERY and FANC

from whom cattle Our first don»

AT THE SIGN OF "tion and offer of.hejp.
-To Ab varions

kindly added “Guide” 
thfcir programmes, and 

gettetoud prizes to thé

Id-Colpny Club for con* 
> rent half#their premis-

Doctors recommend itSJtectlesg; by P. G. Wodehouee.
«eemore Mystery i by J. S 'Fletcher.
?*a the Boat; by P: G. Wodehouse. *
f’W’.ol Clubfoot; hjr-Valéntlhé" Williams. '±
^Herbm Jenkins. . v
"• Trari;bby' L?klf
"««etion» of Archiei by P. O. Wodehouee.

j®* Alfred; by author of “Patricia Brent Spinster, 
f wo*B; by A. S. Nell.
I'oedh8*’ by Herbert Jenkins.

centre.
Uterbridge and the
A PWnce of Wales NOW IN S'
for their sympathie- 

: and invaluable propag- 
Dr. Robinson very kindly, 

wrote a delightful article for 
the International Guide Book, as

T<f the
Co. Limited Woman i a .farm owned 

land dfd, all the
plahted In pep* 

and a halt tens

jointly with 
work on hal

1 the Newfoundland*
each. By The alms ot the Girl Gttide

Already thehooves either old
rled ones to baild dzation. asparts.
woman with a famll are asking, and

life in her hand ikoekneUer A The salad in the
riek of leavingJoy in

when she goes
any new country

fruit salad.
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